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TECH NEWS 
MAKE-UP echNews SUNDAY, OCTOBER 25 6 P.M. 
VOL ME XII( WORCE TER, MASSACHUSETTS. WEDNE DAY. OCTOBER 21 , 1959 Nl i~IBER 2 
FRESHMEN TROUNCE ON SOPHS 
WHILE PADDLING TO VICTORY 
~--======~===-----------~-===-===~--~--~---=================~· 
ALUMNI SOON TO 
81: WI:LCOMED AT 
l-IOMI:COMI NG 
Many Activities 
Are Planned 
Homecoming, '59 style, will be held 
un October J I nnd preNcnlly the vari-
ous cnmpus urgnnizutions arc in full 
swing with lhcir plnns tl'l welcome bnrk 
the nlurnni. /h in yrnrs pn,;t, n large 
number llf '1\·rh men arc C:X'J:lCCted to 
return Lo their i\lma Mater to recall 
fond mcmorlc:. .-.nd roncw old friend-
J.hi p~. Fnr lht' under das~tllen it i<~ an 
t)pporluni ty tn ltl lk 11 ith the g rltdUlllllS, 
nnd hear about huw il w.h in the "old 
tl!iy'" fit tht• 'Tutc. St'nior' wi ll he 
nnxiou~ l•l hl·tt r (If 1 he jHh opport uni-
tic'l that uwai t th<·rn s in every 
yt·a r it wi II he t\ t ime \1 ht·n srhuol ancl 
<. l.t.;s spirit run high. 
Chnirmnn for t hi~ y.:ttr's ll llll1~CIH1l· 
ing will he ll ttrold F. Mcldcn '49. Mcm-
hc r~ uf his commiltrt~> include Jamc~ F. 
(J' I{ cl(:L il , Edwnrtl \V. Rand.dl , lltlwnrd 
W. Green nnd Nt•i l J . Crowh:y 'SO. In 
IH't.'llin!( with tmdili1>11. the llomC(IIIIl· 
in!( 1., ~ponsorcd by the ):(radunting d,t~s 
uf 10 )'Cilf'l ll)tO, memhrrs Of lhi "- cla~S 
und one frnm the du~s uf '50 com-
pri~c the llomccumi n~: CommillCt'. Slu· 
1h: nt rhuirmnn fnr thr day's events il' 
L)an O'(:mdy, Jr. 
The Alumni will find upon thei r 
arrival, that u full sthcduk of :lClivilics 
ttw;tits thrm. They will no douhl do 
some l'lfpiMing on their own . however . 
nnd in'-IJCl' t our nrw build ing~. Olin 
Partial Renovation of 
Salisbury Laboratories 
To Commence Shortly 
Within the nt~xl few weukll . the f1r::.t 
ph:\~C in tht• rctuwntion ur Salisbury 
l.ahorntorit·!< will llC~in . This hr~ L phu~e 
will euut il t h~ huildin~: nf a new stuir-
11' ,1\' in the corner of the Wt·~t St. end 
11f ·t he huiltl in~. This will he the ti N 
~tt'l' in a IJTOI>Osed $(,00.000 pro~mm l<l 
completely do over thl' interior of the 
huildin!(. 
Tilt' '1Crtll1tl ~t (•p in the pmgram will 
11\•gin next summer whr n thr present 
l'l.ti rc.l•e will he rl•buih . !'Inn~ for the 
rcmain\lcr tlf the Wilrk arc indetini te, 
IMllJill !l tht• outcome of lhC funcl rnb-
int:t dri1•r. now in fu ll !<wing. In ~tcner:ll 
lhc~r plans will he to modl.'rn izt• the 
in~ide. induding new faci lit icll for the 
bhoratorics :~nd nfilc('S. 
The romplctinn 11f Olin l l:tll hn~ left 
th1• wht>lr oi g,ilisbur\' Lahs to the 
Chemical En~tincerin~t • nnd C'hemisl ry 
dl'JXIrtmcntll. Th!' chemist ry profrssor!' 
h.1n' mnl•cd into the offices ' 'acntctl hy 
tht phy~ic~ proft'~>ors, and some of the 
phy~ic$ lttbll will be con,·cn ed into 
1·hcmistry lnbs. At prc:;ent. one of the 
f"rmcr phy~ics labs on the !!round 
tlulll' is being u~ed for the ROT C 
.1m1< room. 
The cont r;~ct for the present phase 
Clf the work w~s aw;trdi.'d to the E. J. 
t'rm;~ Co. 
•• nd :\ l or~otan. Computer r.. ciliti\·~. and 
of loursc the Atomic Rencwr in 
\Vn..,hburn whic h is ncarin'-( completion. 
Uct ween luncheons anrl meetings, F ra-
tern itics and football. they will t•njoy 
n hu'y afternoon. Aflc r a buffet supper 
held in the individual Fraternity houhCS 
nncl dormiwry. the alumnus will make 
the round~ of the different Frate rnity 
l!ou~~b tu iu.,pcct the ll omecominR 
di'>plny~. Cumpcwion I hb Y''ar will be 
.1$ keen a-. ever J uiiJ.t<'). fur the event 
will he Lt. Cui. llryan C'uw.tn, P.M. 
. :r .. l'rvf. Elli,•u 13udl and A~~t. Prof. 
J.tnw' K.IU~hri~h Betwet•n S ami 8 
Jl. ~ l. , the )Udl(et- Will VICIV the displ,t)'b 
.1nd nwkt• tlwir thniH· T he \\inninu 
lluu~c will ht.• nnnotmred a1 intermi• 
'ion ouring the Hunw•~·minl! 1l~nt1' 
The d:~ n lc 11111 hrtn~ to an l'lld 
uwth1•r hu,y tntl ~u~cc,,_fu l llumc· 
11•min11 llnnrintr to thl.' fine mu~it of 
tJUr own lloynwni.tn, "ill he the pt•r. 
fl•C t cndin~t tu an cnjnyahlc d.1y. 
r1ck1.:t) .HC: U\".lilnhlc for the d.lllCC 
fmm any of th~ Fr.llcmily or dunni· 
to ry rt'J>rr,cnt,uivc:. .. \dmi~!>itm i!> "J. H 
pt•r t"ouplc and $iS M:!l:\. II prumbr:, 
tn be another )( rC.It I J oml'cominjl. 
Honor Paid 
Dr. Goddard 
'1\'ch !(r,uluntc nnd sp.w: pitln<'t' r. 
Rohcrt I I. Cmltlard, wa~ recently 
hunort•tl hy Con~:rc~s h one of the 
~:ren t ~cieni !Sl§ of the age,;. This action 
" as hrnu1.1ht :~hnut br n l l ou~e ) Clint 
Kc:snlution ~punsu red by Con ~otres .. mcn 
l'hilip j . Philbin of Clinton, nnd Harold 
I >onuhuc of \\'orce~Le r. Thr j oint Uill 
ca llc1l fM 'trik in~: n meJJI in hi ~ hont1r 
l 'wfc~~nr Gllddnrd. who died in I 1)45, 
i:. Cl)ll~ldcrcd the fat her of mud~:rn 
rcHkctry. lie piuneercd the fie ld~ of 
ro1 kcb. mb~i l,·~ raditl.tcth e fuel,. jet 
prnpuJ,i,m. ~yro~cupic cnnt rol. and rc-
•onl i n~: in>t rumentatlon. ns wt•ll u' dc-
,.,,. lupt n~ LhC b.Jwok,\ <If \\'Mill \\',tr II . 
Com:n'"'-lll:ln .l'hilhin prescntrcl hi~ 
rrthnns f M prupo-.ing the rC>oluti<m 111 
the nppendix of the Cmll!rl',sional Rl'r· 
unl l n ltll'in~ th~ bark~rounli nf l )r. 
Godd;utl':. life of science, Philbin 
qumcd .1 memorandum written hy Gnd-
d.nd'~ wiie whirh wns m:Hic nvntlablc 
w him hy the lnl>lilute. Philbin all\,, 
quntcd lcadin~ scientbts in their praise 
of on actinn by Con~r('~'\ honoring Ur. 
Goddard. 
T he rc~nludon slJterl that in honor 
11f GoddJrd'~ ahcie,·cmenl" in tbc field 
of ,;dcnce, thnt the Con L~rcss be au-
t horitcd to prc~en t to the family of the 
lnte Dr. Goddard an tll)propriate ~old 
mecl:ll. nnd thJt an :tppropriation of 
$2500.00 be authorized fo r the purpose. 
The 'TFCII ~~.ws hunorcd Or God-
dJrd last year with a !!pedal issue de-
voted to his life and studies. The 
issue came out durin!( the dedication of 
thr Gmldard Mcmori31 in Ri ~.tgins by 
his wife :\l r~. Esther Goddard. 
Class Meetings Start 
The Year Discussing 
Many Varied Topics 
Thc ft rst da.;~ meeting of the new 
llchool year '"I held \\'ednc,d.ly, Octo· 
her 14 1959 at which lime the frt·sh-
mcn hrnrd 11 talk from Profl':-:.nr 'c hei f-
lt·y concl'Tning ru,hing while the upper-
da~'llll'n \\ere hu,y discu-,in~e plJn., 
f~~r the f1>rt bcoming >ttphnmorc-f rc,h-
man cJa.,~ conu•,l'> .tntl \'arioth <.ori.ll 
events 
Prnfc~o,or Schcitlcy cxplamcu the 
rushin~ ~y~tem to lhl' frt·~hmcn anti 
abo cautioned them in rt'.l(ard lt) cer-
tain ph<hl'' of it. H e ciMilicd the rule 
rcquirinR the fre,hmen to am·nd all 
house~ mvitin~ them fu r fi r~t ru,h. 
an•l al~o the m·cc.,,.itr fo r frJtcrnita·~ 
tu exdudr ~omc nwn li e J>trl'"cd the 
i.l~l thJt in (:ume'-' to cvcri'Ont• ton-
I t'rtH•tl t hi.' rush in~ rule, l<hould hi' 
'tril tly adlwrod tn. and 1h.11 any ' ll•l.t· 
11u11~ ot the rtlh-• ,hnuld ht· reported w 
him ,\ hl.11 k m.trk -huuld hi' mcut:dly 
rnurdcu a~t.JIII\t 1 he ltou•c which i• 
'n·n 1111lfull) Jlhl thtmunly l'iul.ltllll't 
t h~ ru-h1111: rult•' lie 11.1nt1'd thnt there 
.m: timt•, wlwn tr.•tcrniuc;, w11l attempt 
tu ·'.,t•ll'' I ht·m~eh c' hy blou ken in,:; 
nther~ dc~pitt· the fJct that .t ru,htl' 
'hnultl ln.• •·,old" on t ht• rm·rits 11f the 
tr.ttt'rnll) .llunr. Ill· mndt• ir knt•l\ 11 
t h.tt 1 hctr pri\ ~l ~ in the dnrm w:1~ nut 
tu l:>e infrin~tcd upnu hy a fratern ity 
m.lll fnr lhc1r opinion, ::.huuld I.e ron-
fuwd tu prupcr ru..,hlng pcriud' 
At thei r meeting, the ~ophomorc clasr. 
rn~dc H•ntative pl.m., lu h ll\C the frcl-h-
man·•ophomorc footba ll game on a 
:-;,l!urday nil:ht in mid-:\o1cmbcr and 
tv ' upplcmcut thb entertainment \l ith 
.1 dance aitcrwnrdo.;. i\ny cnn~trurtil'e 
( ntirism~. fur or il lt:titht this r>lnn may 
be made to \ 'ic Cl,tell.tni ill Phi Kappa 
·1 hcta. The qut~Lion aro>e concern in~ 
the fact th~t lh.: frt.',hman how tie:. 
had arri1•cd late t hb yeM and thercfure 
were un~ hie to he .;nltl. It '""' del e r-
rninl'fl ttl ~ell them 11 ulbt w the cln~ 
uf '(l.3 \\hO Ill turn could ~ell them nexl 
yt•ar ttl tlw frl.',hmen. 
The junior• annountctl thal their 
dJ~' dJncc, whi~h \\ il~ hPid 111 ~lorJtan 
llnll on October .1, 1q 59, 11a~ well 
au,•mkd nnd ,\ prolit of 11\'Cr :zoo w;t<, 
rt-.lh~cd ,\ s •\ n,-.ult nf the excellent 
. lllendance. thry arc phnnmR a •<~miln r 
d.mrc ~t)nlilllme hctwl!cn hr~t nnd cv 
nod ru,h periods. 1 hry nho m.lllc 
pl,1n> ft,r hnlding thl' J unior Prom on 
i\pnl 21J 1960 at 3 pl:lcc which as or 
\'('t 1s undetermined Thi' ve.1 r, n~ in 
pr<'nous ~'<':lr•. the juni<m ~~ill ~pon,or 
the nlpc pull. T hi" C\'Cnl will be held 
.l~ u,ual .u Instil utc P;1rk on October 
z.t 1 •J59 
Dean llnllo11s addre~~d the senior 
rln!'s concernrn~ placcmrnl. He ~poke 
for ~1 r. Tr:t$k. 11 hn n•kec.J that Lhc men 
11 ho arc J:Oin~ throus::h the school\ 
placement S)'~tem rc((i~tcr in his office 
between the 19th and 2.3 rd of this 
month. He :~lso rcque"'" thtll t ho~e 
u~ing the system notify the plnccment 
office before contracting any companies 
nn thei r O\ln. Ucnn Hollows announced 
tb:ll there would be about 200 com-
panies as:tilablc thi~ year. Also during 
the mcetin~. volunteers were called for 
the ~cnior Class Gift Committee. 
Frosh Gain Two Easy Points For Goat:' s 
~ead Trophy. Eagerly Wait For Rope Pull 
The tradit iuMI frc~hmnn·S~lphomorc 
rh·al ry tartec.l " ith n · b.lng.'' as usual, 
when the starter'l> gun went off durin~t 
half-time at thi!l p.t~t $.11urday'h Te,h-
\\'l'Sil'yan S~amc. The fre~hm<•n took :1n 
l!.t rly lc.td due lO ,\ fast :.t.trl. The con-
'tant plotldin~: on the ~l.'l rt of the 
T he scene 11 ill :.wildt to Institute 
l'und on Frid:1y, October H. when the 
.tnnuill " Rope l'ull" will take pla{c. 
T he winner uf th1:. cunH•:.t will he 
awarded thrct• pt~i n tl- to11Mll the tin;ll 
:.core 11 h1ch resul ts m the hold in!{ of 
the "Gll:t t'~o Head" fo r om' ye.tr. The 
Freshmen Meet Sophomores Over Paddle 
"'Jihnmore~ . " ho 11 en: va~lly undt'r· 
nhlunccl. w.1~ 111 nn ,I\· ail wH h :t re:-ult 
1 h.tt t hl' f rt"•hmen ftnu lly emerl(ed 
l'ilturiuu~ly ' I hl' lin.ll ~cure \ I'll' roul(h-
ly 4 S pudclb 1 c1 2 S. 'J hus t hr ( rc~h 
mnn le,,l! 111 the fn·-.hmnn-t-lll>hornurc 
lllm("JCIItwn ll\ n p01nts to not hin~t. 
Buth dn ... ~l':- tlhplayed a great amount 
11£ 'Pirit hut thl' IUTni)UI fnr the fre.,h-
mcn w:1,; mul h heuer. 
ME, EE and Physics 
Depts. Offer Numerous 
Seminars During Year 
Once :t l(nin lhio; year open seminar~ 
nrc return in!( to th • l n~ti tutc The 
:\IN h,Hlicil. fo:lrrt rit .\I. and l'hy~it:; dc-
partmcnh hnvl" rdrettdy made up llchcd-
ul<•.., ur 1 hdr rc~pcctive .. emin.l r prt)• 
_.:;ram" All ~cmmar:. an• upen to 
'-ludenh. f.Hulty. and any intcre..,Lcd 
per~nrl!- free o( ch:lff<C. 
' I he ~ l crh.:lnkal l:..nJdnct! ring • emi-
n:tr' will h(• held at 4: ~0 em nllcrn.tte 
l'uc~dJ1.., in room I JO, 11 i~t~:ins Labo-
nwry. • 1\n informal t:nffr·e period in 
morn t t I prcr ctle<~ each mt>etin,l( hcgm-
nm~t nl 4 00. Thl' fullo\1 ing prol(r:un 
h.c, I"JCrn H hcthlll·d for Uti., ye:tr 
Ocwher 22-"{'nn<.ic.l!'ratiun~ in the 
Lilt•n•in!.l of :-:uclear 1-'adlitic·~ ." by 
Cliffmtl K Ueck, L' . Atormc l~nc r~ty 
(.'ommi~.,wn. 
.:\mcmher 3-" Principle!-. of Internal 
Guidance.' C. S. lJrl~r . ~l a~:~sachu­
!<Cit~ ln-Litute of Tetbnulc,~)'. 
:\0\·ember 17-",\f ctallurgy l'ruhlems 
in the P011cr Genera I 1011 I nduo;~ry " by 
Dolph Ebclin~t. General Electnc Co. 
Ucce.mber 1- "The Solidification of 
:\lctals ·• hy Bruce Chalmer~ . HJrvarrl 
l'nh·rr~ily. 
L)c(emi.Jcr J 5-":'iuclear Ma~nclic 
Rt-:.onnnce " Dr. John H. ~l ullc r 
\\'orce~ter Polytechnic J nslitule. 
January 5-" tress Response~ in 
:\13n," by Hudson Hoagland, WorcC.>tcr 
Foundation of Experimental Bioloey. 
f'l' EMINAR5-Po~re 6 
rre:.hmen h~vc won lhis event fnr the 
pa~t twn )('nrs. Th~· nftc1noun ~hould 
pruve lo he n '\unkinl(" un(' for the 
unlut ky das~ th"t l u~cs Ucnh dll!>'t'~ 
will nretl all G.l'ttilahlr ~upport fo r t h i~ 
C\'1'111 
'I ht·,e t1111 event ~ Ur t' the h rsl in a 
w ric•s t•f elc·vcn 11hcn determine the 
tl;l\' that wi ll grun JIOl'">C<O'-iOn of the 
tr;lilllll)lllll "Crmt\ ll rnd'' nr Wurn·~­
H'r Trrh. The class of "(JJ " has won 
the• hunurcd truphy fHr the 11~~t two 
yt·or-. and t h~ clnss of "(•2" 11ill be 
h~tht in~: e.drn hard ICI win il for thu 
liN tmlc. 
Freshman Parents' Day 
Part of Homecoming 
A Freshman l'arcnt~· Dny wi ll be 
•pon .. o rcd hy the ~ocirl v n f I'Cimilirs 
on ~.1 tu rtlt1y , Ortrlhcr .1 i, in ronjunc-
tion wit h l lome<nming \VcC'kcntl. 
l'arenl~ \\ htt ntwntl y,jJ I hnvc an op-
portunity to mt•t•l tht'ir ~nn·~ ;~ tJvi"f'r 
a~ wrll a~ nttc-nd ~om(' of th(• rollcgo 
:Hth·itie<. on (htll clnv . 
' I he prn~:rnm \\ill htllin with rcl(i-;-
tratinn and n t r~ffec hour in the ~anfor•l 
Kiley l.ounl(t' from Q JQ A M. till 
IO· lO A.M 1 •. 1ltr, after lwinl( Yot'l· 
corned hy Pr(·~•dcnt t\ rthur H. Bmn-
well. the• p:t rcnt, will hrar an adfl rc~• 
cnt11lerl "'I he Roll' llf the Fre~hmt·n 
Advi•cr ," given by t\ ~•t. IJc.;m of Slu-
tl~nt o; Ernest W. Iltlll<l\\ !\. ' I he Frc~h­
mnn Advisers w1ll he available from 
II :00 J\~1 . till 12 :00 noon for thnM· 
pa rentl> who y,·i-h to vi 'lit with thci r 
<on o; nrlvi!>(' r. 
Parents Y.ill he 11hlc to cline with 
thei r son in MorJ!an Hall preceding 
the football I(Jme with Rcn~~clacr l'oly-
technic Institute und the !>Occer ~tame 
with Trinity Collc~tc Complimcntnry 
tick<'ls will !Je given fur thl!Se l(am~. 
In the evening the annual Hnmccomin~-: 
Dr~nce wtll be held in Alden Mt•rnorial 
Auditorium. 'Parents may attend if 
they wish. 
P ace Two TECH NEWS 
EDITORIAL PAGE 
RESPECT! 
In a very short lime the Honor Societies of the Worcester 
Polytechnic Insti tute will once again reveal their selections of 
members from the student body as pledges. Once a~ain some 
will be exuberant, some will have had expectations and others 
will be greally disappointed. Rut let us remember that an 
honor J;roup i-; a select group, a special group, one which 
seeks those of certain qualities and character. History has 
proven that selection of individuals have not necessarily been 
approve<! by the majority of outsiders and too, many more 
limes the majority has el'pres~ed full approval. However, in-
frequently t11crc will arise discerning groups of indiv.iduals 
who, because of either jealousy. or downright stupidi ty will 
fonn underrating associations whose main purpose is to 
degrade and lower the prestige of certain societies and even 
try to spread a feeling of disrespectfulness towards s uch 
groups. T his sounds deploraule; it is deplorable; it is uelinitely 
morally wrong. 
H there were no such thing as honor sc.~ei eties, merit awards, 
or prizes won iu competition, what would be the nature of our 
people? What would ueterminc an exceptional person from 
the average or lower lhttn average being? What good would 
a high degree of intelligence Md common sense IJe if it was 
not rewarded in some way? Would lhere be any feeling of 
accomplishment or satis faction for much expounded energy on 
one's part? Would there be a desire to work towards a goal ? 
Could there be one if no such goal existed? You know the 
a nswers without being told. Therefore I urge you to dwell 
on the idea of meri torious accomplishment and w make a self 
s tudy of the reasons for those individuals who will be se-
lected to be pledged . Only those present members will know 
the true factors concerning such selections but l 'm sure that 
they will be made only a fter careful thought and debate rela-
tive to the requirements to be mel by the organi1-alion . If 
this hasn' t been done or is not done, then I have been living 
under a misconccrti<>n and am a foolhardy individual who 
bas been misled by an idealistic I rain of thought. Dut I do 
not think so, and [ also feel tllat I have the back in~ of many 
others. 
Therefore after the resul t<; of the Htmors Assembly, schcd-
ulccl for October 28, remember wbnt was said by the respec-
tive presidents of each organization concerning their purposes 
and requirements for membership. Also think of how these 
honors will be helpful to those seniors seeking employment 
and graduate work and what it will c1o to merit high character 
ratings from interviewing personnel. Then, and only after 
then, decide whether or not you' re going to be the fool to in-
stigate the establishment of disparaged groups.-LCV 
QJ:umpus lltnrU. 
Schenectady, N . Y.- ( l. P.)- Union College bas launched 
an eleven-year, fafteen million dollar fund raising campaign, 
to provide additional endowment and finance new plant facili-
ties. Target date for completion or the drive bas been set for 
1970, the 17 5th anniversary of the College. 
A major goal or the campaign will be to provide an increase 
of $ 12,700,000 in endowment. o r this amount, $7,500,000 
would be used to endow new professorships, $ 1,000,000 would 
be added to endowed scholarship funds, $500,000 to st udent 
loan .funds, and the remaining $ 1,700,000 to the College's un-
restricted endowment. 
Since union's lSOlh anniversary in 1945, about $5,000,000 
has been added to the endowment of the College, bringing the 
to tal market value to appro:dmately $20.000,000. 
Sought for building construction and renovation by 1970 is 
an auditional $2,300,000, of which $1,500,000 would be used 
for new buildings. 
Dr. Carter Da \'idson, l" nion's Pre. idenl, termed U1e SIS,· 
000,000 drive " ... the most ambitious fund raising campaign 
ever undertaken uy the College. Cnion cannot stand :;till . 
Even for our pre.c;ent s tudent body, we mus t provide new 
and impro\•erl IJu;ldin~c; and equipment, and the pressures to 
C'\pand our services to the community, sta te, and nation are 
certain to be terrifac between now and 1970. 
"To meet these challenges, we must keep our present excel-
lent faculty happy and must strengthen it by new recruits; 
this will take money- and l do not mean pin money." 
• • * * 
Atlanta, Ga.-( I.P.)-A new degree of Bachelor of cience 
in Enginrering i\Icchanics has been approved by the Board 
of Regents of tlle G<.'Orgia I nstitute of T echnology. •· rn the 
gro\ring complexity of modern engineering there is arising a 
neetl for more trai ning in applied mechanics and such basic 
engi neering studies as dynamics vibration analysis, lldvanted 
~trcnglh of materials, and experimental stress analysis," de· 
clares William B. Johns, director of Engineering 'i\l cchanics 
and Engineering Drawing. 
"T his degree offers the st udent the opportunity for addi· 
Lienal s tudy in the area of Applied Mathematics and 'Mechan-
ics of Materials beyond tha t provided in the usual under-
graduate engineering curriculum," he said. 
• • • • 
Rensselaer, ln d.-('I .P.)- St. j oseph's College has increased 
the requirements in humani ties and natural science for a ll 
s tudents. T he chan~tes, which will become effective with this 
year's freshmen, will raise the hours needed in humanities 
from six to t ight a nd in natural science from nine to ten. 
The faculty a lso approved a series of course changes in 
eight departments. Altof(e ther, these revisions represented the 
largest simultaneous effort in years to improve and li~hten 
up the academic offerings of the college. 
In science, all s tudents will be required to take Lhree hQurs 
of mathematics-either general mathematics or college a·lgebra 
- and a t least three hours in eitller the princir>les of biology 
or introductory zoology. General mathematics, a new course 
at St. j oseph's, is designed for non-majors witb tbe aims of 
providing them with "an insight into the inner workings of 
mathematics rather than superficial manipulations, of insWl-
ing in them an interest in this science, of increasing their 
ability to think rigorously and of selling up a solid founda-
tion of mathematical concepts upon which they can build." 
All students, in addition to three hours of mathematics and 
three of biology, will be required to choose any two of the fol-
lowing four courses: principles of chemistry, principles of 
geology, principles or physics, and introductory astronomy. 
Each of th~e is a two-hour course. 
Under the old requirements all students were required to 
lllke a nine-hour natural science program composed of the 
principles of biological science and the principles of physical 
science. 
The most signi ficant among the many departmental course 
changes will be the introduction of a 12-bour mathematics 
course which will combine algebra, trigonometry, analytic 
geometry and calculus. Designed as a comprehensive one-
year course in college mathematics, it is intended for all 
ma thematics majors as a pre-requisite for all upper Jevd 
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courses, and for students who require it for tlleir special fields 
including geology, business, education, sociology and pre~ 
medical courses, as well as physics, engineering and mathe-
matics. 
The course will consist of six hours a semester and will pro-
"ide utili tarian mathematics "plus a broad co\'erage of the 
philosophy of mathematics and of advanced topics of special 
interest. Tt is thus suitable for liberal arts courses dealing with 
mathematics as a cultural entity." 
The content or the course will include number systems, 
laws of algebra, real. rational and complf.•x numbers, trigonom-
eLry, nnalytic geometry, calculus, and in troductions to set 
theory, group theory. lields, probability, s tatistics, and num-
ber theory. 
• ... • 
Middletown, Conn.-( 1.1'.)- T he course without grade sys-
tem a t \\'esleynn l'nivcrsi ty has been unanimously approved 
by every teacher who h<L'I had a credit-audit student in his 
dass. The teachers ci ted the system as a step towards \\'es· 
!ryan 's a im for '·learning for learning's snke.1' 
A poll of nil 35 of the professors who had tudrnts in their 
cla:-s under the course without grade system showed SO% of 
I his faculty group fell the privilege should be e.-< tended to honor 
~t udcnts of the sophomore class und 39% felt that tnlenlcd 
fre:-hmcn ~hould also reap the benefits of such a procedure. 
The course without grade system, commonly but incorrcclly 
cnll <>d the credit-audit system here, was orginaJty proposcd 
by the stud(.'nt curriculum committee. Under the system, each 
jttnior and St'nior, as a part of his regula r quota of courses, 
is permitted to elect and designate in each semester one 
course for wbich he will be granted the us ual academic credit 
l,lllt without an official grade on his record. This procedure 
has the following provisions: 
I . The ('Ourse designated must lie outside the student 's 
Concentration Program. 
2. The studPnt must have the permission, in ad\'ancc, of 
the instructor of the course. 
3. The student should perform the work and otherwise 
fulftll all the regular requirements of the course to the 
satisfaction of the instructor. 
4 . If the student fails to achieve a minimum standing of 
perfonnance sufficient for credit, the student would re-
ceive no credi t for the course, but with the instructor's 
approval, be recorded as having audited the course. 
Super Sub! 
It'a been eaid that the atomic submarine 
"Nautilua" ataya submerged ao long that It 
only surfaces to let the crew re-enl ist. 
Perhaps for thia reason. the Navy hu taken 
Vtluable space aboard the "Nautilus" for the 
only sort--drink vending machine in the entire 
aubmarine fleet. 
Naturally (or you wouldn' t hear about it 
from 11e) it 's a Coca-Cola machine. And not 
unexpectedly, r~listmente are quiu 
re&pectable. 
Rugged lot., tboee submariners. Great 
drink, Coke! SIGN OF GOOD TASTE 
Bottled under a uthority of The CCKa•Cola Company by 
COCA-COLA 801TLINC COMPANY OF WORCESTER 
O(' tc>ller 21, 1959 
By 
ATHENEOTROLECOSPOLEMOS KEEGAN 
On Saturday, October 10, the 
brothers or Sig Ep huld an open bouse 
as an official unveiling of the newly 
rctlccorntcd living room and front hall. 
The party was a smashing success with 
nearly flVe hundred people at tend in~ 
throughout the evening. E\'1.'11' house 
till cnmpu~ was present and a good lime 
was hnJ by all. House mJnager Don 
Duw decided lru.l week to show the 
brotherhood how skillful he wall at fix· 
inl( wind~)WS. After hours Of hard WOrk 
nnd countless int~ rrupticms r rom side· 
walk l>UJ>C rv io,(lr'\ the joh was romplele. 
As he stepped back to admire his work, 
he· notit l'rl some stray putty on thr 
glass, and while rcmovin,:t it with n 
screwdriver, he cracked the pane. Nice 
wnrk n on. ' J'his fall a ne\\ cook was 
hired. !lis name is Hill Llarding, and, 
like wow, can he cook l Lnst wrt·k for 
one or our noon meals he prcpar!!d 
pizza which wa~ oul of tbi& world. No 
wonder everyone is gamin!( weight 
nround here. A CH~uulty IJf the fall 
rlcanup was the illus trious Si l( Ep 
ht>:1rsc. The poor l)(d t hiog just gol too 
ttld and wa'l Si,Jd for junk Lo n hcart-
lc~o; junk dt'alcr. We fcl' l !>~1rc that 
cwryone will miss the old heap nod il" 
incvilublc appearances :tt hMlC fuot· 
hall g:uliCft. Say, \lhat\ nil thi~ wlk 
ahoul lixinl{ up on olt.J j.diiJil'Y to take 
its pl:u·e? The hrnthrrs attt•ndctl Church 
tl)gt·t her last weekend n~ it is their 
tllblom to dn once ('(tch month. 
The JMSl twu wet'ks bavr hten quite 
hedic dnwn nl the " Ki\P \ ' ILLA(;E" 
due in p.1rt to rushins: and work 
pnrtics. The m~jor changes occurrinl( 
al the work pttrt ics consisted uf n new 
tile lloor for the kitchen and the rc· 
decorating of the ruoms in both houses. 
There hnvc nlso been marked chan~tc:. 
in the ~;,tnll'mom. Ncvcrthelc:-~ we sti ll 
managed lo keep the house rocking 11!-
was ~hown at the party after the \ 'nrsily 
C.:lul> Onncc. Thank~ to George Vule 
nne! the other members of hb etllnmit· 
ter, the pnrty was n real sucre~~. Last 
Fr.i<'"v the Urothcrhood of Phi Kapp,, 
ThN; plellgl'il twn new men, Rudy 
Lcis tritz of Fitchburg, :mJ J im ll nyc.~. 
n tran~fer from Norwilh. from hrews· 
hury. Jn addition, Frank Marra. a tran~· 
fer frum M.I.T., wa~ gi,•en house priv· 
ilcgcs. We find thnt the Kap Hachclon.' 
t'luh has lost three more nwmbcn;. 
The lhrN' nrc found in the pcr~ons of 
Bernie Tctntult. Tom Zimmie. and 
Jim St. Jean who pinned Nancy Flynn. 
l'at Kelly anJ Burbaru l'aul rt'SJICC· 
ti\'cly. 
The Tckcs kicked off their social 
sc.t~on with two mixers, one on J:Oriday 
tmd the other ' aturday, al which many 
ncquninlancc:; were made with the 
llcckcr, St. \ 'inrcnt, C'lnrk, and Snltcr 
girls. The brother:; were wishinl! that 
more ITHIIrs had been tht're as three 
~:iris to one ~ur i~ quite aJl nrmful nt 
one timl'. \\'e would like to kMw whut 
c:tmc O\'Cr Bob and ~lnvcrick l:tst wtek-
~tnd or why t.:rocki plays tennis nt 
ni~o:b t. Between mb.crs the brothers also 
diu :1 little work in fixing up the hou~r 
:.purred on by the kind words of house 
m.1nngcr Allen. The fraters have had 
trouble keeping lhei r minds on their 
~tudit's, anticipalin~ our rook's (Joe 
lhrnbill) nc)tt "mother's was nuver this 
~ood men!." Joe lt.IS been cooking for 
J' ye:w and most of this time in ira· 
tl·rnitics around the country. If Joe 
keep cooking the wny lw has been 
either our budget or our waistlines will 
he gone. The frnters are looking for· 
ward to llomecoming weekend n.s some 
of them will be scdng 1heir summer 
romontes for the tirst time since tbev 
said goodby l:ts t September. · 
:'\ow that classes arc in r ull swinst 
1\nd rushins: has started, the brother· 
hood of Alpha Tau Omega is "digging· 
in" for tht: busy months ahead. Two 
weeks ago. the Tau's extended a warm 
and friendly greeting to the llirls from 
B.J C. nod the student nur~I.'S from 
~1cmoria l and St. Vincents. From the 
look!> or th ing:., the patients nl these 
hospitals are almost guaroutecd an 
enjoyable rtlcovery. Always glad to see 
new fnccs , the brothers of 24 Institute 
Road fcJ IIowcd this up IJy S~iving a 
JKtrty at " hich a prize was given to the 
IJrothers who brought a freshman (fc· 
mnle l hal b 1 from an\' school nr 
college. fo::vcryone had a d.elightful eve· 
ning. f r<·~hmen included. With Home· 
corning less than two weeks away. the 
Tau's nrc busy preparing for the 
llomcrom ini( dio;play competition. 
Though plans for the display are lltill 
u·ntntivc. it promi~e~ to be n S~POd one. 
Con~rutulations are in order for I>ave 
l'ro!>ser. Doug C ladstone, Rog 'trick· 
lund and Paul Gclin:ts who, over the 
~ummcr, pinned Barbara Padclford 
Burbara . treiferd, Kathy Mahoney and 
Karen Bowers respectively. 
The Lambda Chi soci:tl season started 
\\it h (I smn~hing success thi~ weekend. 
with brother John \'andrr~ea provinl( 
to he the life or the parly. This pa rty 
was the first in a long line of succes~c~ 
which mark Lambda Chi Alphn's ~ocial 
~eason. Lnmbda Chi ~ives ~rx:cinl note 
to brother Bob Hanson. Thnt was 
,umc dale you had liuiJ! Color wns ild· 
tied to the party by the recently re· 
drcomLed hnr and game room. Congrn· 
tulntions to o job well done to the 
hrothcr'l anJ t'S(X'cinlly to our able 
c:u~ntcr , brother Ted Cocca. Furlhcr 
nuprovcmcnts were made to the Lambd3 
t'hi Alpha chapter hou~c by the com· 
plctc refurni -.hing or the livinl( room 
~nd the music room. 
Homecoming weekend will be n 
very special event for Lnmbdn Chi 
, int c it mark~ the Fiftieth r\ nnh•crsnry 
ni the n.1lionnl fraternity. The Brnthcr· 
hom! or L:tnthth Chi Alphn wi~h to ex· 
Lend n wnlinl welcome to the Tech 
campus to help us celchratc this im· 
porlnnl C\'ent. 
The pa-,t week has ~ccn much excite· 
ment nl .',A.E. Saturday Lhe J 7lh, there 
wa~ n vcr)' l\ucccssful party which wns 
ttlcnded b\' almost all the brothers. 
While "nndering nl)()ut the p:my an 
unusual !iight w.t ~ seen. John Mere~ian . 
better known to the brothers as Creek, 
wns seen with n renl doll. The brothers 
.tftcr much pcrsua.~ion got Greek to 
di$dO:.<' her name n Nor<·cn Battista. 
.Many of the alumni were also seen at 
the p.uty. Bill Bailey, j nck McManu~ 
.tnd Inky ~ng3trom were said to han• 
l'Ontribulrd greatly to the jo\·inhty of 
the fcsti\'ilics. i\s usual, the S.A.E. 
hrothcrs home awav from their frater· 
nity house. Colton· ._!all. wns \'Cry well 
rt!prcscnted. Tommy ~Jorrill was seen 
.u the party tcndi nf! b.lr, nnd of course 
he did it :tfi;Jin. ure ;1s 11hootint: Cary 
Pi!J.lazi[ln w:t~ ~CCII \\ ith Tony Bondi 
.1nd a uig smile. As was predicted by 
most of the brothers last year, lll.l 
Christopher and joe Cnrpcntiere both 
JJinned their girls over the summer. The 
fraternity hou~e itself was highly altered 
lately. The brothers busy as bea\·ers 
the lirst week bnck completely tiled 
1be party room tloor and painted its 
walls. i\la1w of the bed rooms also ac-
quircJ linoleum or new rugs ior the 
tloors. \\'uh Ed Zylonis as the newly 
clecttld social chairm~n lbe brothers 
..tre looking forward to many 1op notch 
parties. \\'hen asked what kind of 
parties he had pi:lnncd the brothers at 
TEC H NE W S 
S.A.E. found out he had all kinds of 
special parties pl~nncd up to l.F. week· 
end. 
Saturday C\'Cning saw the Phi igs 
warming up ;;nd anxiously renc)ying 
them&eh·es for Homecoming by gather· 
in~ together to enjoy a very ~ociablc 
cocktail party bciore venturin~t UIJ to 
the \ '.C. Dance. j.IJ. has been spend· 
in!( long laboriou~ hours in his lab 
t ryin~ untiringly to come up with a 
new formull for tbb rear's punch 
The question i.> \\hom (or \\hicbl will 
be the conqucrer. The brother5 are Jll 
pleased to announce that Bruce Bazlc" 
has rccemly become a pledf(e here ;t 
II Dean. If thnt continuous ~milr worn 
httely by B1ll Calder has anyone won. 
dl'rin~o~ it is due to his recent pinning 
The lulky girl is Mbs Betty ~Jorrh, 
ternizing before going to the \' arsity 
Club Dance. After lhe dunce Lhe 
brotheN again im·aded the Temple. 
jim Forand and the Frat Rats. with 
Big ~ick the mover, kept the part)' 
jumping with their own interpretation 
of peed·O. A warning is out to Bob 
\\'h)•te. "atcb out for lim. A solid 
backing is given the \'Oileyball team. 
they nrc unddeated now and it looks 
like the OX d ubhers arc off to a good 
season in interfraternity sports this 
;cason. 
G:unm:~ Delta Ch:~pter at the Uni-
,·crsity of lndhna where the biannual 
ollicers school is conducted. Brother 
Pierce added another name to the long 
lbt of Fiji sweethe:trts. he became en· 
~Jgeu to )liss B.1rb:tr.1 EUis. 
Tech Students 
Represe11tative 
Of Ma11y Areas During the summer months, the Brot ht>rs at old "99," rcceh·ed n ,·ery 
•1leasant surprise, They were thrilled 
o lenrn that their chapter here at 
\\'orte3tcr Tech had het'n awardrd the 
'onion Cup. This cup is awarded a.n. 
ually by the ~tllional to the Fiji 
The rcgi lrnr bas compiled the fol-
lowing list dll \ ribing the gcogmphicnl 
.lbtribution or the students : 
Worcester (city) 
It is n busy time for Clll men at T ech 
md the brother!.> uf OX arc no ex· 
ception. After the \\'e>leyan .rtnme on 
"at urday the hrllther:. :111d thctr d:ltt!S 
rcturnetl w the huu-e for n littlr fra· 
\\'ow:ster County (outside of 
luptt•r that n<hicves thr grcatrst im· rily) 
;_Jronment during the )•r.u. In the ~l.t>~Jchu~etb (outside of \\'Qrces· 
'.ltter pHl or the \;lCation \\'.trd l\lnC· tl.'r County) 
J..en.dr '>pent a few cl.ty~ at th(• Phi ' N• s·l'l' OF.NTS-i>fr~t<• 6 
Do J6u Think lOr JfJursefF.P 
(SHARPEN YO UR WITS ON THIS !•) 
If you saw a girl in a bathing suit on a ski slopi', 
WO\lld you llny, (A) "What- no ski~?" or (R) 
"Cold?" or (C) "Tho pool ciOSt>d three months 
ago," or (I)) "Stny rightlwrc- 1'11 get tb(' guard!'' 
Do you think theslatl·ml'lll 
'' I t'~ ulwuyH dark<r.<t be(un• 
tht' duwn" ill (A) un llklr(}-
nornirnll ruillm? (D) 11 gno<l 
n •nson for gelling homo 
early? (C) n ph .. !:P of hOJX" 
ful philo~ophy? ( D)nnllrgu. 
m<'n t for night watchmen? 
A O B [J C [.J D n 
Do you t hink that 11 man 
WhCI Cl\11 polt'-\IRUJt J6 fi'Ci. 
hut dO<'lln't Ilk!' ttl, tchoulrl 
(A) go nut 1u1d do ll any· 
v.oay? (D) keep tht~ wholfJ 
thing to hillls<'lf? (C) do a 
hit tJf st·lf-nnnlysi" on why 
ht>dlll"ln'tllk{• togowhiKh? 
(0 ) httvc the bnr ttf't lower? 
A 0 B U C [J D 0 
When you t'hoo."l' a fih{'r 
cigul'!'ttr•, do you (A) nllk all 
-
your fri t.>ndR, and t.akf< their 
worrl for what's hl"'t? CD) 
lllkf' th!' on(' thut makPS 
A, the loudr'l!t daim? (C) in-
~ Vt!llligate 1 hr fuctl!, th1·n lli!C 
your own judgm~nt? (0) 
go for the filtrr tbnl gives 
you lust<' plull filtering? 
A 0 B 0 C 0 D 0 
It's a wise smoker who depends on his own 
judsnnenl, not opinions of ot.hen;, in his 
choice of cigaret.tes. That is why men and 
women who think for lhemseh·e!l usually 
smoke VICJ-; ROY. Tht>y know only 
VIC EH.OY ha.~ nthinkin(l man's ji.lter- lhe 
filler wi t.h mon• rl');(•arch hchind it. lhn.n 
any olhf'r ... the filler that chan!lt.'<l 
Ameri ca's s moking hahils. And on ly 
VICE ROY hal'! a swoking tnm~'8 taste. 
• ffrJolt lwre rlu!l:ked (D ) ht thrre out of four 
rnm;l ions, yon'rc 1JTfll7J shflr p . . . lrvt if ttrn.t 
]}icked (C)-mfln, you think for yoor~;elf! 
The Man Who Thinks for Himself Knows-
ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'S FILTER ••• A SMOKING MAN'S TASTE! 
194 
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282 
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WESLEYAN DROPS TECH Tech Dominates 
IN GAINING INITIAL WIN & alecks Bates Sam~ p~s nclteu li\U more pointli Cur By 14-6 Score I hL· \\'orte1tcr 'l'clh En11inecrs ran 
inw a 11lnlc~~ hut pol\crle.s 
\\'t·,Jc) .111 t'ollc•t.(t' lm1th.all team ln>t 
'> 1turcl.a\' .11 ' I edt ~ r\lunuu I it:ld and 
1 1 11t' c1~t 1111 thl' tuHt cnll uf n 14- 7 
-.core I he (Oilll t " a• rn.ark1·tl hy 1 
1e11 llarr·UJI , m.an~ lurnhlt, :anal nthtr 
erram ulht i.ltansc. ' I nh tu.ok the lc.1d 
111 t h~· ttr't Jlt null on a lCIU( hd•111 n and 
Wt• ln.1n t.tn•~ h.tlk in the !ll'<Ond 
I(U.Irl;r tu take till' lrJtl fur lht• rtm.tin· 
dt·r 111 thr 11 Hill" tu "an hy I i point' 
Ttt h 1•1 .1) cal .1 II Ill' liN h.11t ancl .tp· 
JIC.Ht·cl tu he em tht• "ty tn :1 vic:tuf) 
111th huth 'JIIrtt" 11h1·n fumhlt• ilnd 
Jlt'll.lltu·, ""PIIt'cl tlwar t h. ann• at 
rratu 11 lllllt'' I ht' ullauatin~t lt•lt •ome· 
th11111 111 he cll''att·•l " l.ar "' \\'I' I """ 
lllll~CI nc•cl ' J l'l h 1\,1\ tJ.UIIhl Ul C\CI) 
IH(IIII( Ull al llllllllliflcd, 'llrhf(c \V~ ... 
lt·y.tn . ~ct•miu~o~ly, KUL nwuy l'n't of 
pcnullic~ for till' 1411111~ olll'l 
Tht•rr w:t, n fmc: t rmnl prr~cnl n · 
thl• RIIIIIC totllrtcd. \VI' I, 111111 tlw flip 
uf the cllf ll nncl ltHlk lh \'!wire uf lh1• 
!>Oulh l'lld o( lhc llultl tryflll( tn kl'f'Jl 
the wincl ndvnntajlc 11nd krrp tht· ~<Un 
in the C)'l'S nf the \\'c~h')'.tn l(utlrtt•r· 
h:llk 
I 1\ll plnvl' after Run Pul..r.1ka\ 
npcninl( kickuff. llrutl.' ll;~.elr~ rrCtl\ errd 
.1 hnnhlr un the \\'c•lt•) an .ll '.ud hnr 
I ed1 tl rcl\1.' t u t hr I 7 ' .ml h m: ''here 
t hr\ nudt• .m un,uu e•,ful ftt'ltl jlcl.ll 
lr) · ~" pl.l)' tlo~tr ~l oc.· Rt't'• tx1unced 
UJIOn ,\nutht'r \\\·,Jr\Jn (umhlr 1111 tht· 
\\'r•lt•\ .1n -l•J ) ilrtl I me. I r11m thcrl.' 
the Lm:mrr~. lll•hmd 1 he runmn~t ol 
I· reI nu\JI, Dark l'ull• .and Ron 
l't1krakl. droH· ah111n to the \\'c,Jr~Jn 
11 v:ml 'tripe I hen l'ukrai..J 'cored 
I rth\ lllmhdtl\\n and kl(kt•d 1111.' r~trl 
pl)lnt \ t th" l"'int lcth n•.1lly llll.tkt·d 
~rt'.lt I hr hnr 11 .1~ tlUlJII.l~ 101; thr 
\\\ lr\ Ill hot• cnmplrtd) , UJit'lllnl! h1.1! 
l111h•s 1111 '" h.trtl runnin11 h.trk~ It 
!UIIK\'11 ltkt• llltlthl'r \ 111111') for rech 
rt11, pltl\' llllllllltl''cl wl'll intu the ~ec· 
und pt•rlml with l'ukr.tk.l Jll" mi;>in!( 
t1 -II yard tacit! NCill I. rht• EnAinrer~-o 
Wl'l~ IHIIII)h'lt'IY in 101\lltllllf thl' ~ilUII· 
m l'lll'n with nh11HI I} m111ulell lcfl 
tlw Hr I h,llf the ronf l>tortecl 
1 " • in .\ 1 S > .ml penn It,. ngainst 
h L11ru•\l them lO punt l)uv.tl kicked 
'u~ h1ll olllt of bound' J.t thr \\'e,ll').lll 
Jornm here \\'e•lr\·an worketl II> "3) 
II• II\\ n ,1.1 II ere l \\ c•IC\ Jn pla\·er 
·nell up 011 llu•tc.•r Uullo~:k Jnd •hon•d 
Jlu,h·r ,,,,uhln' t 1.1ke 3n\' oi tbi· 
' tli.ttt•d , hut he ""' cJu~:ht b' 
~"l't'. l'htn \\'e•!C'I .10 nllrl hed 
a t•''"h lt~\\n 'llrith thl! help ot 
thrr nnjor ptn3lt\' JI!Jin t Tech 
' l itrhell 'Corell the toucbdo"n :~nd 3 
\\'c~lcynn . Cnpitalizin~t on ti\ O big breaks lute 
I hen I e~:h gath.:rt!d ~t~:,un Jnd lllll 111 the )nund pertou, \\'orce ter Tech 
trulltu the LJ.II t11r the rcm.unuac tour ''un:u It~ hr..t football \'ictory of the 
rnmutt:• in tht h.1ll Ln th.lt •JIJlC ul (Urrc:nt t:Jllun, 14·6 on 3 beautitul 
time l red Ou\~.J t.llliiJIIctecl luur uut lndiJn ~ummer nltcrnoon nt C:ucdun 1 
ui •t:H·n ~h lur 1.~ \,lfch. J)a~k hdd ,\ UO'IIrU Ol 2.000 \ll''I\CU the 
I uil• al-o mterctptc•l il \\'.: lc)illl llt'rlll I>Jd lJJ)'. deCeJt or Bates Col!ti(C 
tu 'llltt a Tech drl\t In tha; tuur \\ mnmg the tu>S, Bate3 detted tu l"f:· 
minut~ .... the Ens:mccr \\trl.' h.lmJx-rcd cca\1.' o l'oknlu kalkcd uu to the une 
hy .1 twnhle ,and a IS }:trd JICIIJlt) )'ilnl line llo\\e\er ll:lrriwn, a fr~h·l 
Uuth ul the•t' mhlcortunt• un•r •IH n 111111 back lor B.nc. rttumed the bJll 
ll.'ch lhuld hJ\c mJ•I,. .,rmu, thrr.11~. tu the tl\t:lll)' )Jrd nurkcr '1\lth 3 nitt 
I ht: nr t hJli cndt•d \\ath tbt· 1-:ru.:mtu~ run. lin the "t:Cond piJy from the Lint' 
an ,,.,_.t-•aon uf thl' wll on tht \\ e lit 'HammJge, l$.tt~ tumllled nnd 
II:Hlll -IS. :-o!l.'d~:tk r~W\I.'r~d on thear t\\entv llh 
Our hero•·· h:ul elenn far,l dcmn' to r.aul haw Mtt'r thrt-t' lt•lb piJ)~ ~eued 
~·"tht tor \\'e h.•)'.lll 111 the h"t h.tlt unl~ •t'H'Il ) llftl-, l'ukraka Jttempted n 
I hn a(,o 11crc pcnuli1.ed lib ynnb tel .arid go.ll whiCh \\ent "uh: 111 the 
\Vc-li·y.an')> ten prds. lktrk I hroughoul the hl'lot pc:nud I t:(h 
I c1 h. hchtnu S·o, k"kctl to \\'r~h·)'nn llmnin.tll•cl tbc pl.1y with neither dub 
tu '<Lnrt tht· ~c~otuJ hall After a 'l'rat~" •torin11 l' re,cntcd 111th the !JaU on the 
nf fumhles hv holh IIMm~. Tet h ~ Moe 
Ret~ rei nver~·d ,t \\'(·~ lrrun fumhl t• nl 
tlw \\'cslcynn .ih after the Tcdt line 
h.ttl really pul the na~h 1111 lh~· \Vcslcy<ln 
quarterback, ",1111• Trd1 wns till lhc 
nw1·e .tg.Jin. ur 'U it 'l.'emcd 'l he11 n 
I ' ynrcl pc·nally :tnc.l a Jl.l'~ intem•ption 
hv \\'c•leyan rc~ultell in rech'' down· 
Ill I \\'~lrv:1n '' llfl'<l Jl thr I I~ 
m.uk of th~ fourth IIUJrtrr \lath Ul' · 
\laro I(Oimt 15 }'Jrtb fM thr tuuth lul\ll 
\\e•le)Jn t.untmlk"<< thr follltlull in thr 
IOUrth qw.rter Jnd '(tlrt:d II• third 
tuu.bdo\\n .1ttt:r n'ttl\('fllllt 1 lhh 
fumhle on the \\' I' I H ~ .Hd hnl'. 
\\'ath t~nl~· a manutt> anti a h.M rrm.:~in · 
10~ 10 thl! a;:Jme lt<t h fouldn t rnu\ t 
:~ncJ the hn.1l 'lore \\J• \\ e,Je~Jn H , 
\\' 1'.1. i. 
Uu,:~l. Ree'. UJZln . 1 ull> and Uul· 
lnc:k pl.tycd an ouht.tmhn~: AJme for 
fcc h. I' red DU\'Jl ., punt IIIII ,1\ er.tl(rc.l 
I )I 0 y:arcl• per kack 
ll.att•, LI\Nil)• live and cltven yard hnl.'s 
t ht· 1-:ngtnctl rs wasH·!! lat tic time in scor-
"'K ih l wo touch!lu\\ '"· They needed 
unly 11111 play lnr lhcar farst tou~.oh· 
I<IWII \\ ath Ron l'ukmkJ. ~tu:.han~ 
hruu~o;h the line o~nd outrunnan~t :1!1 
ht• dn•p dclender ... t \\t:Ol) -three > Jrtl, 
Ill the 111131 lie abo con\crtt·d the 
~·,tr.l poant b) "l>htun~ the upnuhl.:> 
I ht• eumd I U dmr \\J.~ accomlJh·hed 
111 thrl.'e Jll.t}:. 1\lth R.1lph Joh.m,on 
turin~t un .t one )Jfll buck at the 
II m·~ It· It •ade. ' I hroul'(hout the llr•l 
h.alf I t'lh clumin.atcd the ~t.:ame by 
•lllllllllllt "I lbtts ~i!fOUOd dme:,. Jnd 
l~l•>C' On one oc~.J,inn, Hate" lud the 
I r. hnwn un chlar ""n une }ani hnl.' 
hot , hit\' ).lfll JIUilt put the ~njrl· 
nrl't' out of rlJn~er I c~ h left the ueld 
11lth .1 1-1.0 lr:HI I hroughout the thard 
qu.arlcr 'I ech mu\ cll the ball "ell Lut 
dttln't ~wrc 1lue to etther an interctp· 
ttun, fumhll' , or penult) Sues came to 
Ia lc in t hr unnl t.anzn and scort'd ou a 
1h\l' pl.tv uwr Tt•,h'~ left sadc. lbu.•s 
wn~ hrl'd up 11 11\1' nnd rt•.tllt.ed that they 
I Ouftl lllllre :ll(<tin hec:lliJ>C Of the time 
rclliJinlnK. ll tmcvrr. T~ch r.:leived the 
h<lll nn thl.'tr c111 n forly·h\ e and ran 
thr clod .. uut h> takinn the ball do"n 
tu thr Httc' ll\t' yard hoc. Tha~ dmc 
u~ £c.llured by the h.ud running ol 
l'nkr.1k.1 Jntl 1 ufh .uu1 onr quJrtl'rbJck 
•ne.tk I he .11 unc t'n1lrd llllh Tech ju-t 
th(llll 111 .,nrt• ah thard I 0 . In ~Um· 
m.ualllll( the ront~t Bruce U.nlc) 
mu•t he pni·~.,J lllr ht,. bnllunt per· 
turntantc at encl lame .:srter ume tu~ 
!.all lnol elu•a\t~' enabled ham to 
;,ukr tmr>ortnnl t:tc klr'. One phy found 
II uln blu, kml! il U.1te k1rk and Paul 
l'uhn•rn reto,·enn~ 11 :u the Bat~ 
\\t·nc\ IIH' l'h•• -rt UJI frlh ~ .;ccond 
Ill "'"' l•l.tyanl( .. t.tndnut ll3.me~ were 
he \hl,..,tt·r l.o'' !:-kdlak and Pokrak.:t , 
SOCCER SQUAD OPENS 
YEAR WINNING 2 OF 3 
At Lhe ClUt~rl ur the •cu•nn than~t~ 
dill not luok llUill.' .1, promt•ln" "" the}' 
do nOI' CI)J(h AI Kan!l "·'~ by no 
meln h.1ppy 11ith che w::~y thJt the 
pl.l) er' 11ere ~tupma:: up m the prt·•CJ· 
'''" prJ.tlll~'!. On ':lturth" lldobcr 10. 
cht bur~ 11cre lltf to Bo~ton to tu••el 
\\ith ~1.1 T T,, nu'.-e n13lltr• \\UN.' , 
~I I 1 . h.:td .tlrtJd\ ~owtten a couple uf 
~ame~ under their belt ... , 11nd at "l' 
kn •111n •lut the umr '"'uld hl\·e beotn 
l toua::h ~rap e\l'n af thirt• h.:~d been 
e\'-ened up in thb dep.lrtment 
In th~ hn.t h tH ~~ I T. complete!) 
lloman.llcu the Mtion The En'!ineer' 
IH r~ ltlll!llllt the h:~ll They 11ere not 
llt'IIIOit in on 11 .tt all Tech p:I.S!;e; 
llt'rc Mltl .tnd rrr.tllc. A• a matter of 
fad chcv \\tren't p.:t••ina the b.1LI .:st 
11l, the~ "ere JU•t booting aL ~Jean· 
"hilt \I I T "l' pl:~ring 1fitb cool 
cnnhdrnt pren-aon .\ comban:u.ion of 
l'in(IOtnt P.l'('"K .lnd fane) dribbliru! 
krpt the \\"orce tl!r pla~·ers on thr 
Jden•c con•muou-ly At 6.-15 of th.e 
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SPORTS 
SLANTS 
The fall !>[>Cir l!i !'Ca'On is now in full :.win~ and we ha\(~ had a cham c to 
ltluk t)vcr mosl of the teams Teth lms ftl'ldcd this fall. The cro .... ~ wuntry 
team has hod u toul(h time uf il tlm'l far, losinA to Bates and l'lorthc:t~t~•n 
The soccer lt•am has IX'~un lo move after dropping their upcnrr to MIT. 
The Ia tel s turl of Slhuol herr on 1 ht• hill hn <; been re.~ponsiblc ft1r pultin)( 
our loom:; at (L cliMulvanlnl(c. All the teams T ech bas met this year havt' 
had at least a we~k's more workuuts than the Uoynton llill liuotrrs. llow-
t•vcr, the lc>um's last two oulin~c; have l>ccn quite impre!>. ivl'. \\'t• ('\Lt•ncl 
our cnn~rntultttion 'l lo lloh ('l.ttk nnd ~\\nn~ Lee-Aphon, fur tlw furmtr\ 
line shn'llring n~ainst thr !-carle~ and for !:~wang's tlutt h ~oal as.:alnst 
ron I Guard lo dimn~ n htlrd fought and a well t>:uncd \i<:lory. 'the 
~amc agaiiL'.t the micl ... hipmen typifiM the spirit or thi "CIU.Cr dull Thf' 
tt•.am also h:b many undertla,,mcn who have been doinJt a fsnr joh and 
nho holt! JlrOmt'4' for a line fu ture fur thi 'l ht~b <;pirited group. 
The Athletic Oepartmrnt i'\ ~pon!'oring a tennis Lournanwnt this \H·ek 
tn detem11ne the ouhtandm~t 1>ln) er in the frt-.hman cia..,.,. The turnout 
h.1: been s.:ood and J>lans are tn tbt makin~t for an :111 collc~te tournamtnt 
ll was a lmoc;t l\\0 "t-eko.. a~to that th~ Engineer ft)(ltlJall squad lOIIet.lrd 
it June win or the M'a•;on. It was Ill Lewiston, l\ laine. at the Cllipenst- of 
the llate1 Bobcat" The hilt Tech line once a~in carried tb<· team 'rht' 
men in tbe furnard \\nil t hnrJte..l nggre~-.ively all day, never J(HIIlK 
the :-.wirt Hates quttrterhnt.k, Ball Vavi!t, a chance to throw. Bruce Uazh·y 
und Uu~tcr Bullcx:k I(UVI' standout prrComlnncl'..s, 
Tech's htst off<·no;e in thi~ j.;OillC was truly ih r!t•fen!;l>, (or tlw two Engineer 
touchdown" were Scl up by a hlc)('k{·d kick by Uazky fill 1 hr Balcll JO, 
and a wild CCIIll'r over lh<· head of the Hates kick('r whith ~(aVe 'l'cd1 
l><>ssc.~;sinn on the Buht. al I O·yrtrd li nc. Other than 1 hill til(' tram wu~ 
unnhle lo move the hall with any gnat errcttivcncss until thr final scwnd'l 
tlf the J(amr when I he rloc:k rnded a Tech drive tc> l.bc II ate 20. Tht• 
Bates C'nptaln , Jim \\'ylle, proved to he one of the bes t c·nd<~ 'l't't.h rut.'! 
'c(•n in many year<~ 
La.'>l Saturd:t} the team Jllol) cd iL .. !>t'I.Ond home game ur the . Casllll 
rhcar t'~hihition thi' lime \Hl.., nO hNll'r than before. 1 he t~m made 
~vera! vita.l mi,.wke ... "hslr \\'e,Jeyan maclt• few. All this :Hid«< UJl to a 
humihalinJ.t Jo,'l tu \\hat houhl ha\c l~een nn inferior team. The team 
'«'mt<l to be improving \H'tk by wct'k , r; tall looking shabby hut nonctht· 
It" improvin,~e The lt'nm movt.'d well in the far't quarter; il alm()~t rt· 
minried uo; of the fabulou~ lt:tm of last ytar. After Lhe en~tinet>rs clrew 
ia r.;t hlood they ecmed to lay down The penalties ~tarted to rome al 
crucial timt>S cos tin~ valualM ) ardn.~te. Then two personal foul penal tic, 
11f IS yards each and or dubious validity ..-parked a Cardinal drive to a 
touchdo"n and n l\\0 po10t e~lra. Thb was l.be warne a.<t far as Tl'(h 
was concerned. The ltnm fell npurt. The ooys got two more dri\CS KUing, 
11t1C of which was endtd hy a poor call and an early whiqtle on a TC< h 
fumhle. Tht> olher clrive ltrmimlled clrrp in \\'esleyan tcrrilrJry hy lhe 
'illmc fumble mule. The EnJ~inPers oulplayed the Cardinals in the first 
hal£. Uut lht' pcnnllit's were 65 to 10 in favor of Wesleyan. In the scwnrl 
half thinJ(s really fell opnrl. First there were no holes, and then when the 
line Oj>encd the hole~ the bac.kficld rumbled. Once again Ron l'okraka 
pro,·ed him. elf to be the team''> best runner- and worl>l ball carrier. lwcn 
~;urc-finRcred Fred Duval dropped one. The F:nginecr football team defi-
nitely lack" the cpiril and enthusia.c;m c;hown by the student body. 1 he 
only lime the team rver ' tall..cd it up" on the field was just a fter ~foe 
Rees wru; injured. We hope, however, that the student body y,iiJ lend its 
. upport to the team next week as il journeys to ~ew London. Otto Gra· 
ham' ~fld bipmen ha'e a rapidly imprt)\.'ing team and a y,ell·ptJli.shed 
att.ack "hteh \\ill mo•t surely "do the Tecbmen in" unless they pick up 
:>Ome of Lh:ll de:.ire and will to win that has characleriud the Engineer 
teams or the past 
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SO .CUt- Frnm Pofl" 4 
6rst .ession. M.I.T. set up a corner 
kick \ beautiful toe to the far post, 
and a prelly head Ly Penn:~ brou~Chl 
tbe fiN :.core of the game. 
Then .t.l I I . IS of the ~arne quarter 
Penn:~ :.cored :tgam to up the tlllly to 
tY:o '" noth1ng. 'I hb is the ~ay the 
•corr >tood when the l(un 'oun,led for 
the end or the period 
\\'ben the ball wa~ put bnck into 
pl.t)' , ~I 1 ·r. wasted no time m upptnl( 
tbtlr o.~dv:tntaJ~C On!)· 4 S )ecund!> had 
elapsrd nod C'amcjr1 heltcu the b.lll in-
to the net· to mak~: it 3 111 0. ·1 Wll and 
om• h.1H minutr, l.llt'r ht fer! the !,all 
tn l'cnna for :111 n~\i~l 011 l 'wn~~·~ third 
~trl.11 flf the game. 
') hr '>I art of ltw ~('COOl] hillJ brouf(hl 
quilr r1 tlwnl(t' in the 1\-c h lcnm Sud-
denly th£·y settled d(lwn. It bernme 
obvinu., thill M I T \ ntlvanl,JI(C or h:tV· 
in"' rtl.i)'CIJ tWO I(ILmrS was Wl:Minl( 
:may. Nn loni(Cr \\ Crc the .l::n~tinccrs on 
the rlc:fcn~c all the lime. Although tlwy 
still 11ere not bharp enough to M!l up 
'iWllt.' 'curing flr!vt-s , th<-y rlid e\' C!II off 
thr art ion. ' I hr Hostnn hoy~ dul mln· 
:.u.ce one more ~wn: thuul(h, and on n 
very !Jretty fa.!! break A long P·l' 
whi{h CCI\'I: TI'd olrnost three qu.utero; Of 
she kll~¢lh of the fleltl led to :111 e1sy 
~cort' hy ~l ncC:tyn nt 18.00 of the th1rd 
(JU~rtcr . 
Thi! closed oul Lhe ~c.urimt nf the 
game Thr Enginecr1 made nn ucu~s 
after thr Kame. M.l.'f . \ \ 1\S ~;ood . \Cry 
~ood Some or the Te'h men louk<'d 
good ton, ho11 evrr, For example, Tom 
Caste, j oe Venuti, Swt~nl( Lee-J\phon. 
i\tt Crrene, nnd Rny Zid1.lunn~ nil 
shuwcd their talents. There \\l:re nlso 
some Freshmt•n who showecl promi~e : 
)Hhn McCuire, T odd ,Ealnnu, and Boh 
Rirhmood. 
The fnllowinl( Weclncstlny Clark mnde 
its "Trc.'k to 1'c:ch." In the lirst period 
\Vorce5ter dominated the play, bul only 
bernu!ie C'IBrk lookccl wor~e than they 
did. Then In the ficcond quarter the 
tt'olm slilrtcd lCl clkk. At IS· IO of that 
<''sion, Lce-J\phon a ~<~illtcd Oob Clark 
lo his first goJI of the grune. This took 
o long time in comlnJl , but, n~ 11nc uh-
srn·tr said, ''the re~t will come t'3~1er 
now.'' 
!Jiay, with lbe ball actuall)• bl ing 
knocked m by a Coast Guard fullbldt. 
Dick ~1ixe r, the last Tech player to 
touch t.be ball. got credit fo r the goal 
In the second qu.1ner, Coast Cuard 
-eemed to ettle do"'n a liule. Play 
UJ no longer domm:ned by the Enlfi-
nee~. who were now hadicapped by 
thr In~ of A n Greene. (Llte in the 
hN period A rt collided wtth Tom 
C.t,te while both were going up to head 
.1 irec l.lo~ll: ~evere cut.o. plus J broken 
no-e forced hi.m to lea' e the gJmc I 
I he \\ 'orce!>ter men were :.till bUJ>tlin~. 
but twtce during Lhls frame the clt:fen!>e~ 
ulloll.ed a Coast Guard !itOal to 11lip 
t hruul(h. U()th of these were ~co ret! 
hy Hn~tings. 
Th1l> seemed Lo anger the Tech tcnm, 
.1nd in the second half thcy reuched 
buck for that something exlro.~ T he hall 
• 
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went up nnd do~ n the field, bul each 
t1me il looked as if fOmeone might 
~core, the defenses stiffened up. Ten-
Sion mounted. On one occasion, a fist 
fight nearly broke out. But neither 
telm \\:tS able to core nnd finally the 
,~Zun sounded >is:nllilllt that the gilme 
wa:. ~~:umg mtu o\ erlime. 
ln ~occer. O\ert ime con"i.;ts of t~o 
the mmute 1~nod- . Both te;un_, were 
cxhiiU'>ted f Nm the ?rt-.sure oi lhe 
'econd h.~lf, o~nd ~hen the b.tll \\35 put 
tnto JjiJy, the .tlr wa' ch.:~otric. After 
J couple of ulicm.•,·c attempts by bot.b 
tc.1m>. ~\\ ""ll Lee \ phon ~m the b.lll 
11 midhcld ll r touk 1 he b.tll nnd beg;1n 
t•1 dribble ttn,.<rd, lbt .:uo.~l. \\'1th cool 
prcd~ion he l.1kt:J unt Co:.~t Cuard 
dtfcmlcr of( hi, lcl't , ,, hancl'cl the ball 
a few murl' step .. -,, .1nd then belted the 
h.tll mto th1• ~!On! 'I he l'ech team \\t:nt 
wild. They swanned nround bim on 
the iield. But they hadn' t won the ,ttme 
yet. ~ow they h:ad to defend thJt lead. 
Coast Gu:trd knew it was do or die, 
and they began to put on lhe pressure. 
Coach King lookl'd like he w;u going to 
ha,·e a burt JttJck, :b the Tech de-
ien,e~ put d.:>11 n ont nttempt :~her 
another. Finally the gun \'I:Ol off to 
~is:n:U the end ot the g.\mt', and the 
CI.!S:> or '9J held turned into a m:td-
bouse . 
Thi \l.l5 one nr the tine~t occer 
~arne~ tb.tt h:b heen seen :.round here 
in many yc.us. ln .11! the time t h.lt th1~ 
reporter h.t> bten n .ndun~t nthletk 
e\·cnu he ha3 nt•ver "clln :1 te.un with 
more hu-tlc dm·e nnd dctermmauon. 
lne conte~t 11 .t~ .l re.1 l tnbute lo t be 
pb)·ers nnd ~''IX'' inlly to thdr coach, 
whu wns :tble to build such hne C't'Hilpc· 
Just four years out of college ... 
titivc spirit in his troops. This year 
they mny \'Cry well end up n~th th'!i r 
best record in a long time. And if they 
pby aglinst T rinity like lhty did S.ttur-
dl}' ~~nst Coast Guard they'U throw 
a Rood !C:tre into the rulers or lhC t'JSl· 
em 5()(Cer \\Orld. 
U \TE . C.HIE-, 'r orn #)oBe ·I 
::,leJLik m.<king h.ml timely tackles :md 
PokrJkJ running hlrd nnd ludtm~ wt-U. 
t'okraka I"OO\Crtcd the extra point. 
.1 ftcr hutb touchdu" ns .1nd kicked off 
deep into Bates territory nlthou~;h he 
thd m15., thrt>e lil'lu goal .Htcmpts. t\t 
fullb.tc.k, Dick Tuft:. pbycd his u;;u:ll 
errorl!•ss gJme. Tults ran bard anti 
pl.11 cd he,1tls-up bJll throut::hout the 
afternoon At qunrt.:rb:~ck. Fred l)uvnl 
clin•ctcd the tcnm sm:mly nnd j oh.'ln· 
son rnn well nl hnlfback. 
He heads a team 
of 63 people 
L. Dean Darbe grndunt t'd from KunR."l.'l Slatt' . in 1955 with a 
B. •. degree in electrical <'ngi nL't'ring. ·Poday he i~ Superv ising 
Service F'oremnn for Sout.hwt>:-;l!•rn Bl·ll Tl'lcphonc Company at. 
H ul.chinson, Kansas. Dean has five.• l<'orem(•n and & crufL<unen 
repor ting to him. He'a got. full responRibility - covt'ring install::t-
tion, mttinlennnce, lest.ing and repair- for 21,000 Lelrphont>s and 
ull the equipment. that. scrvt"s lhcm. 
"£I.'s inLI:'resling work, ' ' 11n.y:. Dean, "and il kccpR In{' on the 
go. Here are a few of my aclivit.ies during a rl>ccnt. day on lht;• job." 
In the lhiru <lu:trler, Tech really let 
loo e. and pla)•td RIK>II ~occrr for the 
ftrSt t ime Of the you n11 ~ason . Tech 
p..tS~in~ sharpened Ull. Their dribblin{il 
started to fool their Ollponents badly. 
At I! .-IS Clark ~cored ag.tin. n..ubted 
this time by Ray 7.tdziunns. Five min-
utrs later it wa.~ Clark ngnin. This lime 
n handball called on Clark, gave 'fech 
n direct penally kick, nnd llob boolctl 
it neatly into the nets. To make n liltlt 
vnriety, llernie Tet raw!~ headed in lhe 
fourth and f1nnl with 18 minutes 110ne. 
T he rest or the gnmc ~~nw tnnn>' sub-
stitution!\ r or I ht' ~~nJ.I inee rs. Still I hey 
dDiltinnlc:d tltc: 1>lay to round out a very 
convincing victory. More Freshmun 
talent wM uncovered during the gnmc 
in I hr person of l'rte Borden. 
"I:SO •.m. I meet with one of our Foremen at the plant garage 
to d1SCu113 a cablo-pronurlzmg job. We're putting all a.orlal 
ooblo in Hutchinson under air prossuro to keep out moisture 
whtch causos cablo failure and costly SOI'\IICO Interruptions." 
"'1041 • . m. My bosa, Dialrlct Plant Superinlondont Randy 
Barron, and I go ovor plans for an additoon to our doal cen1ral 
off100. Several piecoa of laroo and complex awllohlng oqulpmont 
will have to be rearranged to \111 In with tho new fac1lilies." 
Althou11h the Engint ers htld evened 
off their record, they hnd done so at 
the e1pense of a team that did not 
offer much in the wa)' or competit ion. 
Now they bnd l o look forward Lo play-
ing a tclm who hnd played thrrc g:tmes, 
With " single loss to po~erful Tnnity 
by t1 2 to I score. La! .• Saturday strong 
opposition arnved from Co:t~t Culi.Td. 
"1:31 p.m. Arter lunch, I drive out to the new plant of a mobile 
home manufacturer. My men are C:Om11toting ti\Siallat•on of a 
now -typo cordlus aw1tchboard. I dtscuss features of the new 
equipment with the flrm'a Vice President and Plant Manager." 
) 
f 
.. 
"1:01 p.m. At our toll oentor we'll soon be adding another 
test desk to ineroaae our fac1lihea for 'trouble shooltno' Long 
D1atance eorcuila. Here, wtth our Chtef Teatboardman, I go 
over aome of the board changea whoch will have to be made." 
In the opening seconds of the game. 
it lllOktd hke the Rdvance reports on 
Cro~t Guard would ~ borne out. They 
mO\'ctl the ball skillfully down the f1cld 
ll.itb be:mlirul pa~lnR nnd dribbling. 
The Wor~ester m~n . however. were un-
dauntt·d. ' uddcnly they took the ball 
awnr rrom Const Gunrd, nnd brought 
it up the fu~ld. It d1dn't tnkc long to 
figure out thnt they were out to win 
lhis game, or die trying. They poured 
lhe offensive pr<'ssure on, nnd nt 3 :45 
Tom t:a. tc found the ball in n big 
scrumhle in (ronL of the J(oal and 
beltrJ it in. A mighty roar went out 
from the l'ech bench. The Engineers 
1\'CllY an their wny. Mighty Co:~ t Cu3rd 
now ((loked conrn. ed. This wMn't sup-
J>O~t·d to ha1Jpcn to the tr.lm thnt h3d 
onh to show Ull tu \\ in. \Vorccster got 
the hJII n.:11in. They put the pre sure 
on a,~::.m, pl:lvin~t ~occer for e,·ery-
thing they were worth. four minutes 
tmr they ~cPrcd ngain, upping their 
ild\'ln';u~c to l to 0. This \\CIS a weird 
"That's about it for one day. Tomorrow's schedule will be 
different. I'm doing interest ing, challenging work all tbe lime-
and I'm given phmty oC responsibility. 'fhut:s what. 1 like about 
my job." 
BELL 
TELEPHONE 
COMPANIES There nre countless young men like Dean Darbe who are 
mo\•ing ahead in supervisory careers with the Bell T elephone 
Companies. You could be one of them. Talk it over with lhe 
Bell interviewer when he vi&its your campus-and read rhe 
Bell Telephone booklet.. on file in your Placement. Office. 
P.C.F. LOOKS 
FORWARD TO 
A GOODYEAR 
A relatively new student organization 
on campus bas a goal as old as civiliza-
tiun itself. The organization-the 
Protestant Christian fcllowshit>: the 
Electronics 
Display By 
AlEE & IRE 
The combined student organiU'Itions 
of the AlEE and the IR E of WIJrcester 
Tech are sponsoring an exhibit of elec-
tronic control equipment to be on dis-
play soon. The exhibit is put on by the 
Superior Electric Corporation of Uris-
tot , Connecticut. ll will be on display 
Fri<lay, :-Iovembcr 6, between 10 :00 
A.M. and J ;00 P. ~J. in the parking lot 
bc~idc the Electrical Engincerin~ build· 
ing. This exhibit should he of general 
interest to all students, and everyone 
is cordially invited. 
The next meeting of the AlEE will 
be hclrl on Tuesday, Ocloher 28, at 
7:00 P.M. in the E.E. lecture hall. 
The plnnned program includes the show-
ing or a new ftlm of the Alias missile 
put out by the Convair Astronautics 
Divisitm of Gencrnl l)ynomics Corp<lm· 
tion. New members are ur~-tcd to turn 
in thoir application forms as soon ns 
possible. 
ANNUAL FALL 
VARSITY CLUB 
DANCE HELD 
The \\tr~ily Cluh uf Wom:~tc r Poly-
tl·chnir lnslitutc bcld il!> [nil oance, 
the '1. t'l h Tuurhdown. this p.tst ~;It ur-
dt~y, Oc:tohrr 17, Jl)\IJ . The l ar~c tum-
nut tlanrPcl In lhc music of Bill Lnl'oinl 
and hi~ hand. A ' 'cry enjoyable evening 
hi~hli~thtcd the uw:mling of a din-
nl•r fM 1 wo at Put natn & Thurlolon 's 
and the l lil.kory llousc in addition to 
I hl' present ntiun of severn I fret' p~sSC5 
to the !l)cal thco1crs. Prof. William 
Seller~ provided nnother hiRh point in 
the prtl~r.tm with hi~ o:iugin l.( nnd guitrtr 
plnyinf(. Prof. Sellers is till in~Lrurtor 
in the \V. P .1. Bn~tli<,h l)(•l)l. 
The V(tl'l'it)' Cluh has done ll tine 
job in mukin!l the fall dance a real 
success. The (lrcparation and final C.'t· 
cculion o[ 1 he aff:tir WJS 1 he re~pon­
sibllily of the rntire Club under the 
supl.'rvi~ion of Club Prcsicknt. Tom 
Cn~te. Colorful dt>Ctlrntinn~ followed 
the main 1 hrmc of the currrnl football 
sen~•Jn . Rdrcshmcnts were nl ' <) pro· 
"idcu. 
SEAtiNAHS-f' rmn Pnt:t• I 
January JII-"Dcvclopmcnts in the 
A rl of Steam Ccn~ml itm." by C. Frre-
mnn l1~11dcy. R iley Stoker Corporation. 
1\ n Ell.'clrkal En~inccr!ng Seminar 
was held Tur~dnv , October 20, at 
-1: 1 S in r1~1>lll 2 l !). ·nr. Walter G. Urcn· 
nan , As'<i"t.Hil Croup Lt.Hlcr, Commu-
nicalion~ J•;m:incl•rin..: Group. Linrnln 
L.lhnr.ttnric~. Qpukc on •· Propa~a ­
t ion. I• h11·tu~1 ittn\\, and Reliability of 
Radio Communication~ Systems. Pions 
for the remainder of the M'liii.'Mcr :ue 
not completed a~ of yrl. 
The Physic:. Uc(lttrllnent will hold 
bi-monthly C'ollllquium ~cssions on 
Frida\'s ttl 4 : IS P.:\l. in Room 214, 
Olin ' tl .lll of l' hy~i cs. The f~llowinJt 
meetings have been announc~d. 
No,•cmbcr 6-"~udcar Forrc~:· by 
Dr . .\mold Tuhi>. 
November 20--''Ex-pcril·nci'S with the 
NSF Program... by Pr•1fcs. or ~lorton. 
December t !-"Radio Field l\lapping 
Across the United !:ltJlcs.'' by Professor 
Ho\\e. 
J:mu:~ry S-"A • catterifl,l( P roblem.'' 
by Or. John C. Johnsou. 
j anuary 22-" ome Philosophical 
Problem!\ in the Quantum Theory," by 
Dr. M thur Llcrschman. 
~oal-to bring men together in an at· 
mosphere of religion and educatjon. 
The FelloMhip moves towards their 
objectives by holding convocations at 
which guest speakers deliver talks of 
:1 religious nature. Probably the most 
significant phose of the group's educa-
tional St>iril is typified by the discus· 
sions which follow these talks. 
Since May. 1957, when j oseph Ribera 
founded the organization , the Protes-
tant Christian Fellowship has held regu-
lar meetings on the second Thursday 
of each month in the Janet Earle 
Room at Alden. As in the past two 
years, Lhe membership this fall is con-
stituted for the most part by enger 
Freshmen. but several of the thirty to 
thirty-ftve active members are upper· 
classmen. 
Under the leadership of president 
T E CH NEW S 
Don Cloud, the club bas held two meet· 
ings this ye.1r, Lhe more recent o£ which 
was a Worcester Area Council of 
Churches cOn\'Ocation on Sunday, Octo-
ber II. From a seminary in Providence, 
R. 1., came the guest spe.aker, Mr. 
Wheeler, who presented them with their 
cbaUenge, or. as he put it, ' 'Your Chnl-
lenc;c.'' The members accepted the chnl· 
lenge and participated in a lively and 
informative discussion directly after-
wards. 
Plans arc in the offing for this only 
Protestant religious group on campus. 
If the high hopes of Mr. Cloud and his 
:.taff of oflkers do reach fruition, mem-
ben. of the group may look forward to 
:tn excitinl{ fall , religiously, culturally 
and socially, including meetings with 
many similnr groups from city area col-
leges. 
TUD ENTS--From Pa1e 3 
Connecticut 
~ew York 
~ew Jersey 
Rhode Island 
\ 'ermont 
Xcw Hampshire 
Pennsylvania 
~Iaine 
~13rylanu 
Delaware 
District of Columbia, Florida, 
Hawaii, Tennessee 
Alaskn, California. Georgia. IIH-
nois. Ohio, S. Carolinn, TeJUJs, 
Virginia 
ThaiLlnd 
Burma 
Octo~r 21, 1959 
Turkey 
181 India 
116 Korea 
32 Chinn 
23 Colombia. E~rypt, Grence. Haiti , J apan. Trinidad, \ 'enezucla 
4 
3 
3 
z 
IS This makes a sum total of 1097. Ex-
13 eluding lhe three hundred Freshmen 
10 
s 
who have not decided on a course, tbe 
studcn(S nre divided into Lhe following 
5 departments: 
3 l\lechnnical Engineers 
2 Civil Engineers 
Chemical Engineer:~ 
Chemistry 
1 Phyliics 
6 Mathematics 
4 Elect riral Engineering 
192 
153 
101 
27 
6S 
16 
268 
and what they do at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft I I I 
The field has never been broader 
The challenge has never been greater 
Engi neers at Prntt & Whitney Aircraft today arc concerned 
with the development of all forms of Right propulsion 
system~-air breathinl!, rocl,et. nuclcur and other udvanccd 
typcl! for propulsion in space. Many of thC!>.C systems arc so 
l'ntircly new in concl.!pt 1hut th<.:ir dc)>ign und developmen t, 
and allied research progr~1nh , require technical personnel 
not previously ns odatcu w1th the development of aircraft 
engines. Where the company was once primnrily i ntere~t..:d 
in grnduotcs with degrees in mcclwnic<tl ond aeronautical 
engineeri ng. it now at-.o requires men with ucgrces in 
electrical, clwmical, and nuclear engi neering, and in physics, 
chemistry, and metallurgy. · 
J ncludcd in u wide range of engi neering activ.ities open to 
technically tr<~incd graduates tit all levds ~1rc thc~c fou r 
bnsic fi elds: 
ANALYTICAL ENG INEERING Men engaged in this 
activity arc concerned wjth fund umcntnl invc tigations in 
the lich.ls ul' ~cicncc or engi neeri ng related to the conception 
of new products. They curry out detailed analyses of ad-
vunced ll ight and spare yl>tcrns und interpret results in 
terms of practical <kl-ign applications. T hl'Y provide bas ic 
information which is csscntinl in determining the types of 
systems that hnvc development potential. 
DES IGN E 1Ci lNEER I G The prime req uisite here is an 
active interest in the application of ucrodynamics, thcrmo-
uynamics, strcs:. analy:ti , and principles of machine design 
to the creation of nl.!w fligh t propulsion systems. Men cn-
gugcu in this activity at P&WA eswblish the specific per-
formance and structural requirements of the new product 
and design it as o complete working mechanism. 
EX PER IMENTAL ENG INEERING Here men supervise 
nnd coordinate fabrica tion, a.,scmbly and laboratory testing 
of expcrimcntal .t pparatu!t. :.ystem components, nnd devel-
opment engines. They devise test rigs and laboratory setups. 
specify instrumentation and direct execution of the actual 
test prognun ·. Responsibility in this phase of the develop· 
ment program :tlso i n cl ud~-. anuly~is of lest datn, reporting 
of n.:sults and recommendations for future effort. 
MATER! LS E GI 1EE Rl G Men active in this field 
at P&\VA inv.:~tigatc metals, alloy and other materials 
under variouc; environmental conditions to determine thdr 
usdulncss as applied to ::td\anccu llight propulsion systems. 
T hey dcvi!.>~ matl·rial testing method-. and design spccinl 
test equipment. They arc nbo responsible for the dcterminu-
ti->n of new fabric,nion techniques and c<~uscs of failures or 
manufacturing difliculties. 
Exhaust ive testing of full -scale rocket engi ne 
thrust chambers is carried on at the Florida 
Research and Develop ment Center. 
Frequent informal discussions omong analytical 
engineers assure continuous exchange of ideas 
on related research projects. 
Olvbion of United Aircraft Corporolion 
CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS - East Hartford 
FlORIDA RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT CENTER - Palm Beach County, Florida 
For further Information regarding on engineering career at Pratt & Whitney Aircroft, contact your college placement officer. 
